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The Minor Store's Great Reorganization

SALE
Having recently made changes in our business that create heavy demands for Ready Cash we are forced to put

on the market this Mammoth Stock of Merchandise. which constitutes everything that Men. Women or Children
wear. and they must be sold if at a Sacrifice.

Dress Goods.read-madeSheets. (Mohawk ClotDress Goods., l~~~ey) full size, for this stile markeda-.5cCohn,

We have a larae assortment of Black and 2.50 Utica Mills Sheets full size, extra 5 We now have the largest and most complete
Colored Dress Goods running in price f rom th...c stock of Men's and Boy15 o$.0teyr.Aypee0"te like other departments we have marked them
15c to 0ta. Anpieoh Silks, close It is a side issue with us and we can there-
will be sold at a Bi eduction.your money tin any one

This stock is too numerous to gro into detail, else. 'All we ask is a comparison of prices and
Wah1oos Ask to see them, that's all! sls \.ou will then be convinced.wash Goods. %ot fMSI-UDR

300 pieces Flannellettes. all new styles, never I $1,000 mnuNDer-e
sold for less tian 10c: samples, bought cheap, and you will get the bene-
for this sale............C...during.. We can fit any foot and furnish anystyle: our

One case Red Seal Ginghams. vou all shoes are all guaranteed.
know the price is i0c:
for this sale we mark them ..................8C Millinery,ell them all and when -we advertise bargains in

One thousand yards Light and Dark Per- Embroideries and Laces you know what tat
cales, best qualities; means. This department is overrun aleady with buy-
all go at one price.............................Mattings, ers because we have the most correct assortment

Two thousand yards light and dark Out-prices Give us a tial and
ing Treazle Downs:.j CCb n SuthCarolina, havingnin stock 200 rolls MAT hts here
these we mairk for this sale................TINGS that will be sold verlow.

One~ ~ L c-1: A..o....hm ~o i ti 5c RUGS from '-1 to,,$25that will suffer the same R edsoWaOne! cas.e A pron Ging'hamns gro in this 5
special sale at..aughter in price as other lines. --.---All~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~V oforbs aios o hssl e want to call your especial attention to our

All of' our bes~t Calicoes, for this sale 5

marked................................ C SHADES AND CURTAINS. We have every- CLOAKS, SUITS SKIRTS The are all here
thing.. inottinghains and Bobinet L ace Curtains in abundance of style and aquantity I ehae'

Two cases Hill and Androscoggin from 75c to %-.50 per pair, all of which will be exactly your size we guarantee to make thew fit.
Bleach. 10) yards to cnistomer.- zifat.......... 7C marked down for this sale. The prices will please all classes of buyers.

There are many other lines including White Goods. Linens. Towels. Quilts, Hosiery, Underwear. Handkerchiefs.
Gloves. Corsets. etc..that the limited space will not permit us to mention. Come along and you will find them all on

displayat prices to please you.
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The adrvocatcs of tho dispen-
sary syStei are Imaiking a grave
inistalke in guing into the United
States Courts to thwart the will
of the people. They are adding
fuel to the flames of dissatisfac-
tion by their inconsistency in ap-
pealing to a court that but a

short t'me ago they were con[
demning in no mild terms. The
result to follow these desperate
attempts to crush the people's
will, can only be to precipitate
legislation that which kill the dis-
pensary with one swell swoop.
and it will not surprise us if the
next session of the general. as-

sembly takes this step as the
best solution of a problem badly
muddled by short-sighted poli-
ticians.

N. W. Brooker. former agent
for the sinking fund commission,
makes the startling statement
that in the discharge of his du-
ties, he discovered apd reported
shortages in various counties in
the State, the reports showed
shortages and defalcations in sev-
eral, and be was dropped be-
cause, according to one of the
commission, he "was raising too
much hell in South Carolina."
We remember Mr. Brooker's re-

port, which included Clarendon
County in the tax execution
shortage class, nothing was ever
done about it, but if Mr. Brooker
tells the truth, perhaps the com-
mission had good reason to fear
the raising of "raising too much
hell in SouthCarolina. "Had more
"hell" been raised a few years
ago, the State would not now be
scoffed at as one of the most
rotten in the Union.

New Zion Dots.

Speclal to The Manning Times.

Miss Gregory of Branchville has
taken charge of the Baker school.
Miss Gaskin of St. Alatthews is now

the principal of the Wheeler school.
Miss Broadway of Pinewood is teach-

ing in the Buddin school.
Miss Minnie Turbeville of Turbeville

passed through our section a few days
ago,
Lawyer Woods of Manning was over

here recently. He seems to be getting
a large portion of the professional work
of this section.
The people of this section are in

thorough accord with THE TIMES edi-
torials relating to getting the mer-

chants of Mamning to induce the Alcolu
railroad to that town. Merchants of
Manning you had better beed the good
counsel of THE TIMEs editor. The
Aldermans with their pluck and enter-

prise have already benefitted' Salem
and if Manning is alive to its own best
interests, the business men of that
place should lose no time in conferring
with "Old Pa" and induce him to run

his road straight into our county seat.
This road will takc more trade into

Manning from Salem than is now being
cut off fromn that town by. the rapidly
growing town of Summerton. We
Salemites like Mannin~r. aud prefer
doing our tradinug there, but some of
the hindrances are poor roads and no

railroad facilities all of which can be
remedied if the proper steps are taken.

B.

A Daredevil Ride.

often ends in a sad accider.t. To heal
accidental injuries, usc Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. "A deep wound in my foot
from an accident," writes Theodore
Schuele, of Columbus. Ohio., "caused
me great pain. Physicians were help-
less, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve tuick-
ly healed it. Soothes and heals burns
like magic. 253c at The R1. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

Hold Your Cotton for Higher Prices.

Because, it is worth 11 cents or mor&
Because. it is hound to sell at much

higher prices:
Because. the man who makes the

cotton should help to make the price!
Because, trade is broad and strong,

and record-breaking as to textiles:
Because, the mills are making money

on basis of 31 cents and 12 cents cotton:
Because, the world needs every bale.

and will take it greedily at 11 cents if
we hold firm:
Because, we are no longer slaves to

the North. but a free people, with our
banks full of money, and the merchants
and hankers at ourbhacks!
Because, we live in arecord-breaking

age, and the present cotton crop, which
has matured and opened unusually
early, will be found to be very short,
when the world-wide and unprecedent-
ed demand for cotton .goods is consid-

ecaue, the farmer needs the money
and deserves it more than the specula-
tor.
Because, money don't buy as much

as formerly!
Because, everything the farmer buys

has gone up in price, why not cotton?
Because, the Southern Cotton Asso-

ciation has fixed the price for good
cotton at 11 cents, and this Association
is fighting our battle, and has put mil-
lions of dollars in the pockets of South-
ern people!
Because, we should be true to the
Southern manhood and tbe Southland!
Because, if we show the white feath-

er and sell, we will feel like kicking
ourselves out of sight, when cotton is
selling at 11 cents to 12 1:2 cents per
pound.
Stand pat for 11 cents:

E. D. HODGE,
President Clarendon Cotton Associa-
tion.

Letter to Manning Doctors.
Dear Sir: For your house, no matter

what's the matter with it-it isn't a
human you know-a prescription:
Devoe lead-and-zinc. Apply with a

brush, from one to three coats-get a

p~ainter to do it.
Seven state chemists know all about

Devoe; have analyzed it; report it pure;
will analyze it occassionally. They buy
it in the open market whenever they
like.
You know what the color and dryer

are jor; do you know what the Jead-and
zinc and oil are forY Not being a pain-
ter, you may not choose to know, but
we'll tell you.
Lead-and-zinc and oil combine to

form a r-ubbery waterproof coat to keep
dampness. That's the whole business.
The oil would do it alone; lead-and-

oil would do it. without the zinc: zine
and oil without the lead: but the three
together are best. because they wear-
best.
We say to you. "get a vainter." as

we'd say to him " get a doctor"-cvery
man to his trade. Can't all be painters
and doctors: don't want to.
You wvill be more successful in a

p~rosperous looking house: and he in
good health. Take good care of one
another.

Your truly,
71 F. W. DEVoE & Co.

P. S. Manning Hardware Co. sell our
naint.

Our Customers. Pleased With Our
Plain Figure System.

On numerous occasions we were highly commended
for our new system of marking out goods in plain figures
and we are pleased to state that we see more satisfied cus-
tomers daily coming out of our store. Scores of them
urged us to place our plain figure mark on our Clotbiig;
wherefore in compliance with their request we place plain 6
imarks on

Our $5.00 Men's Pants... ................... $3.65
Our 4.00 Men's Pants........ ............... .85

i Our 3.50 Men's Pants .......................2235
Our 2.00 Men's Pants....... ................165
Our 1.00 Men's Pants................. .......85
Our 12.50 Suits... ............. ............8.85
Our 10.00 Men's Suits... .................... 7.30
Our 5.00 Men's Suits .......................3.75

We have just received

Ten Cases Women's Button Shoes
which we secured at a bargain that enables us to sell the
$2.00 quality for.............. .............98c.

- $1.00 quality for ...........................69c.
Do not miss a pair of them.

Remember we can save you money i every line.
We have 50 dozen Men's Fleece-L-ied Underwear,

heavy weight. You can have them as long as they last
for 35c, piece or three for $1.

Twenty-five dozen Ladies' Fleece-Lined Underwear,
ip better goods, 45c or three for $1.25. You cannot. afford
: to overlook this bargain.

Watch our window dislay.Yours truly,

SKRASNOFF : MERCANTILE : CO.a
:1 MYANNING, S. C.

IME
ALCOLU RAILROAD.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
Effctive September 25i, 1903.

READ DOWN. READ UP.

No. 1. No. 3. No.5.. ..N..N.4.N6
Mixe. Pss.Pas.SATINS-Mixed. Pass. Pass.

A. M. P.M. P. M. .P.M. A.K~ P.M.

10 15 7 00 7 45 0 Lv........... Alcolu ...........Ar 25 4 30 8 30 11 20
10 20 7 05 7 50 2 ...........McLeod*.............. 23 4 10 8 15 1105
10 25 7 10 7 55 5 ............Harby*.............. 20 4 056 8 10 11 00

11 00 7 35 8 20 12L-.......... Sardinia......... .. 1i3 330 7 35 105
11 10 7 40 85 14 .......Gamble*........... 11- 3 20' 7 30 10 20
11 15 7 45 8 30 15 .............Berds*.............. 10 3151 7 25 10 15
11 25 7 50 8 35 17 ............ Gibbons.............. 8 30C1 7 20 10 10
11 53 8 20 9 05 31'...........Hudsons* ............ 2 451 700 1,50
12 45 8 45 9 30 25 Ar........Bethlehem.........Lv 0 2 3 6 45 9 35
P. M. P. M. P.N.P.MK A.MK P.M.

* McLeod, Harby, Beards and Hudsons fiag stations for all trains.

Mondays, No.1I and 3. Mondays, No. 2.
'Tueedays, No. 5. Tuesdays, No. 4.
wednesas, No. 1. Wednesdays, No.4 and No. 2.
Thurdy.No. 1 andi . -Thursdays. No.2.
Fridays, N. 1 and 3. Fridais, No. 2.
saturdays. No. 5. Saturdays, No. 4 and 8.

P. Ri. ALDERMAN. F. L. COLLINs,

G. F. & P. A. .Superintendent..~

8 sUMMERTON HIARDWARE CO.,

I
SUMMERTON. S. C.

J. C. LANHIAM, C. n. DAVIS, J. A. JAMES,
President. Vice-President. Sec.-Treas.

OUR MOTTO: 3 L'S.

8 Live and Let Live.

For dryhos, go to adryhooestore. .
I ~~Fordryhods,go to a dryhoedstore.

For groceries. go to a grocery store.
.For medicines, go to a medicine store.
For HARDWARE and its kindred articles,

go to a HARDWARE STORE.

Paints, Agricultural Implements, Pumps, Pipe,0Stoves and Stoveware, Harness and
__ Saddlery, Crockery and Glassware.

We bave them all.
S Our long residence in the county is our guarantee of fair and
honest treatment of our customers.
S We have recently associated with us Mr. .T. M. Plowden form-
erly with the Dillon Hardware Company, who thoroughly under.
stands tihe hardware business and will take pleasure in giving the
public t.ibenefit of his experience.
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"\ S. R. VENNING, Jeweler.
..Dealer in ...

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, EYE CLASSES AND
ALL KINDS OF FANCY NOVELTIES.

I make a specialty of wEDDING and HOLIDAY PRES-
ENTS and always carry a handsome line of

Silverware, Hland..Painted China, Glassware
and numerous other articles suitable for Gifts of all kind.

COME AND SEE THEM.

All watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing done promptly and
guaranteed.

sU. gfm *.1E. Leyi .Block,


